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M1ASONNO TEA
AND

EIN T'SRTAI 1NE ENT.
AntdTe* ad EntertainmcntT îod~Wtee Aiis 'of St. Jh'

Lodge, No. 397, R. E., wiIl be held

1- ITIE MARKET HALL,
ON

W=ED,ý :aniuary 27th.
Tea 6n -the Tables at O o'clock, sharp.
41'hà- Comnilttee will endeavor to

niako tlûs thie Tea and Entertainmcent
of the seizon.

Tickets 5o cents ench, to bc obtained
ut the Brug Stores of Dr. Dodd and W.
!. Watson; also, Bremner Bros., andI
freim tbcfollowing Coxnmittec

Bats: . Fi~a JOB% COLLLNS,
WM.H. cLàm, R. MCPIumsox',

D. SIui, IT. McLwx,,L
D..-r.jowXsYO; , j G te. M ILL!-sr., J e.

GEO. COOMBS, Sce'y. of Coin.
rçi6 ,Jani 1.5,18au.

PRINCEZ EDYMID ISLAND
RAILWAY'

*eriety of the wcather, and unez-
pected.diffciltics in clearing the Track
of fnow drifts and ice, the Publie arc

.hrcby iafontped,74haàt theo opcning o!
>fie pilVajh, adt-ertlsed'te fake place
on Monday,-tho 4th inst., will bc

.1; V - -TOTI.E!

THOS. SWINsY.ARD,
o",*1 Actipg for Dominion

MAYOR'8 OFFICE, tttt9
J.ALçtAity 14, 18Î5 _____

HJIS Wor8hip the Miayor and Crnmon Council have been pleased
te confirm the appointaient of Donald
McKinnon, Esquire, to the office of
Chie! Engineer of the Fire biepartmcent
o! Charlottetown, in place of Thom-m
Alley. Esquire, reSigne(l.

PETER MACGOWAN,
City clcrk.

January 15, 1875. 3i

UergG L. flogherty,
Iu returning thanks te his numerous

friends and patrons for past favors,
begs te inforra thema that lie

lias removed te bis

Northî Side King Street,
Nearly Opposite

WELSH & OWEN'S BRICK àUILDING,
wurIIE,

With greatly inereascd facilities.

and a full

Stock of Modern Furniture,
He is prepared te fi11 all orders en-

trusted to him, at short notice.

Having introduccd steam power and
wood-working machinery. hc can pro-
duce Furnitflre second te none in the
city, for quality and price.

Cal1l aud bc convinced before pur-
cbasing clEcwlicrc.

A Good 'Uho1terer Wmted.
Janu. 15, 1875. 3i

IMMEDIATrE.
1. -A. LL parties indebtcd te DÂviso.N à

1 IVEBLOOIAIIST THE S.N0w, I .,lt fQue qae r e
quested te niake

p INiE APPLES, PcachesPcarrs,OrccnP<àaa String Bea Ton toeFs,Jan ,,
Jallies, XmW.iaadc, Dessert Ra~isins,
Figs, Currants, .&c.,àêc.,àac.

InAMl-Qt lowcst prirsaat
IT.LlAt4.W AREHOUSE.

-T[H -Parnnd Buildings coinnrcted
T with the abovc Ccmetery, caài now

itulefe, b~thrce years, nt
w.asnbIra.

e«r rcnt and ronditions of ]case, np-
ply Io

JOHN LEPACESe-'ccy.
Jan. 1. 187.21

immediate Payment of the
. SaIne in FUI

Ai) sius uinpaid after the first of
JANt7.nv. 1875, will certai nly l>c banded
over for collection.

Office. Kent Street, dirrctly oppAsite
North American H otel.

DAYISON & CO.
Jan. 1, 187.7. 2i

FAMOUS BRANDS,
I S Champagme, Mosnelle, Port, Sht-rty.

àladerlia, Brandy Whirkey. Gin. Jn-
maie. Brownu Stont. Bases Ale, ac.. &û.

MACEACHERN & CO.
Jan. 1. 1875. 2i

PALACE 0F TUE1= orl~ 0F R.

Sooii af'ter the birth of the
kîing- of lýoni, -Napoloon contoîn-
platcd ereeting ai palace for hlm
tupon the banks of the Seine, noar-
ly opposite the bridge of Jena.
The groverninent accordingly at-
temp ted to purchase the biouses
situated upon tho ground. They
had obt.ained ail except the di-
lapidated but of a cooper, that
ivas estiniated to be worth about
two hundred and fifty dollars.
The owner, a inuulish man, finding
the pcs-iession of bis but to be
quite essential to the plan, de-
xnanded two thousaud dollars.
The exorbitant demand was re-
ported to the empeor. Ile re-
plied, IlIt is exorbitant; but the
uoor man will ho turned out af
Lis home; pay it ta him." The
man, finding bis demand s0

fromptly aceeded to, immediate-
y delared, that upon further

reflection, he could not afford to
soit it for less than six thousand
dollars. Ail expostulations were
in vain. The architcet again ap-
e ied to the ompror. 49This
el'low," said Naoen <trifles

with us. But there is no help
for it. WVo inust pay the money.
The cooper now increased bis
prico to ten thousand dollars. The-
ernperor, when informcd of it,
said, indignantly, ",The 'min îs
a% wretch. 1 will not purehase
his bouse. Itsliall romain whore
it is, a monument of my respect
of the law.q." The plans of the
architect were changed. The
worlzs wcre in progress at the
time of Napoleon's oyertbrow.
The poor Cooper, finding himsolf
in the inidst of rubbish and build-
inig material, bitterly larnentod
his folly. The Bourbons, on their
return to Paris, threw dowu the
risint- Nvas of the palace. and de-
stroyedl their foundations.

lice charity; proteet. chastity;
respect the ties oi blcod and
fr1 endship; face the proud in de-
fe ).se af the humble0; kinidly as-
silit the feeble; guide the blind;
feed the hungry; clothe the
nalked; rai4e~ up the down-trod-
den; b, at father. to the orphan;
guard the attar; protc*ct the gor-
ernnient ; love main; -adore "od.

fleasouable men are tLhe best
dictionaries of conv~ersation:.


